T Have been fo overcharged with Bufinefs fince I X came here* that I had hardly Time enough to think of writings ; . it 11* ■ iilsoj haOqduvi! T Being! now: a little more at Leilure, I would not mifs the Occafion of an [Aurora Borealis* which ap peared here the i$ko$Meh N.S. accompanied with feme Circumftances rare .enough to be worth your ConAlteration; om pi 'MUt£q ffM romtei -TJbe.!4#W^.itsfelf had nothing extraordinary ;«it was a quiet one, that is, without any fenfible Motion, except, perhaps, an alternative Increafe and Diminution of apparent Altitude;)! Whether i k m s pd w Jfea* fon,. or; becaufe the Light had its Edge imperceptibly cairfbunded; with the; Golouir of Heaven, feveralf Peo ple judged of that Altitude feverallyi There are feme ( * 8 o ) that pretend to have feen it to the very Z en ith : I was not fo happy, and could not fee it higher than the Gir» die (# )o f one from the Eaft, the other from the South-eaft, and meeting together near the Meridian, but imm ediately afterwards parting one with another, and drawing back, which they repeated very often. Under this Zone then was to be feen, but not conftantly, one or two Arches lucid and interrupted, which comprehended with the Horizon a dark Segment ve ry like a Mift.
T h e Phenomenon did laft till Four o' Clock in the Morning. T he Weather was calm, ferene, and cold, the Barometer very h ig h ; no Cloud in the Heaven, It was remarkable, and I think extraordinary,' that this Aurora confiderably darkened the Light of thofe Stars which were feen through it; and that was much more true of th e \re d meridional Zone, which dyed with its reddilh Colour the Stars th a t' appeared be hind. When that Zone was the higheft, it covered J u p i t e r ; and fome Gentlemen^ which at that Time had not yet remarked the A ul ooking at J u p ite r through a Telefcope, affirm they could hardly fee if, but that it jt feemed as intercepted by fome dark C loud; and indeed it looked at that Time as if it had been feen through a red Glafs. 0 . C h a m e r .
VIII. J n n
